
M Aim over the country the*men of busi--
ness; who usually do not concern them-

, -

selves /Mich about politics or elections,
are taking the deepest interest in the
Course of the present catupaignr and are
'wotking with the energy of the profes-
sional politician to insure the mopes of
the Republican ticket. They are thus
alive because-they eery well understand
how important a stake they havein the
result of the November. balloting, ,With
the Den.ocratic party, in full control of
the governMent, and with fullpower do
carry out their free-trade, policy, the
American business men' would stand aeneral-ORESTER A. ARTHUR, prettil*r chance.

Af:t, idfovd Reporter.
E. 0. OtOODSICII;
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Tevt Ilourbons-of. the South are so de-
li over IIANCOcK'S'rebel claimsletter
I:at theY will shoot and Count livelier

'11,41 ever to keep that section solid: The
that he :woriltit'not veto rebel claims

only thing that kept then;
•

ii ;H: "Lily States which are regarded as.
ai.;d certain' -fur lla:coc& are those

4ich wore lately in the rebellion ; while
ulkich were loyal to the Union are

:l(yrall)= certain for t; :int-lEu). Which of
tht t w eatididattis represents the Nation-

.

I part)

SUP Envison DAVEICPOYT isendeavoring
to stoire a fair election in New YUrk
City. Ileing,so nigh to Governor's Island
and' the "Superb," it would be expected
that he. would hive the countenance and.
encouragementof the Democracy. in his
efforts to prevent fraud ; but such is not
the fact., The Democratic.leaders ofiNeit
York City are perfeetlylftirious because
:of his efforts to prevent illegal Voting.
They have coaxed and threatened, but as
he could' neither be ca4oled nor bullied;
they bare tried to have hint removed from
his. oilice by the Judges. But the Court
has decided that DAVENroirr was doing
his duty; multi:lo4odd not interfere..

;"1--113• Noli.imi)wn Herald re-collects that
ht/•••n yeas ago .1i;t1, D.kvts offered a

tvJrtlfor the capture 'Of BEN BUTLER..
+. oathiw and common enemy of

have- captured
: 1110 what are they going tfs do

il.•.tit it

TIT foli”Wing applies- to this latitude.
Tata. :lway. the proinise of spoils," sap.

12..rpretl, "and, the llA.Neoca
-,11, would collap?.e. in -a week." Yes.

•I:.. l), moerati, are raising all this din be-
tliey want their dinner. Twenty

- ~r fasting ha.; }wade them fearfully
lIIMPEI

I; r, INT over the Erie
itirthiy 'afterno,m. An amusing

tweorred when he reached Corn-

NOT an organ or; an orator of the:
Democracy has dared to deny the f. 1,4
that.: tl.at party- .holds' six Republican
'States in the, South by crawl ancl.violence;
anal that we; e it'uot for the most shame-
le-is bull doziir4 and ballOt-boi stuffing in
those states it would havb no more pros-
pect of

of
the next Pnisident.than

it has of carrying-Jowa. Al'id.yet, with

4.11eF9 facts undenied, they' have the un-
Mashing effrontery Lo appeal to the inteUi-
,;ent Northito intrust them *ith the com:
}Mete control of the Government.... For
'unparalleled audacity the Democratic
patty. is ,entitled, not only to a single
cake, but to a whole oven full of cakes.

'CLIFFO4I), the oldestmember of
the U. S.. Supreme ,Court was attacked
with ,partial paralysis, Whileon his Way
from Now England to.: Washington,:per
train. He is conscious, at times, but his
condition is very grave. -He was born at
Rodney, N. H., in 1803. He received a
high school-education, removed to-Maine,
Served a number of terms in the State
Legislature, and 4as twice elected-Speak-
er of --the lower Ilouse. Ile was in Con-
gress from 1839 to 1843, was appointed
C. S. Commissioner to Mexico and ap-
pointed Minister to that toiletry. In IAB
he NN'as appointed Associate Justice of the
U. S. Supreme Court by JAMES BCCMAN-
AN. lie wrote a set of United States Re-
ports whir'a appeared ifi 1869. He was at
one time Governor of Maine. lie was one
of the seven for TILDEN.

TUE(TARIFE Q.CESTION•

TLe niatter of ,proteeting our in-'
dustrieSas aptinit the cheap labor of
Europe, is Rat :Orally.rattractii4 much
attention, and the Nriiirking men of
the country are'askingalich of the.'CAN.() great parties is: one whOse suc-
cess is Most likely to stipulate manit-
facturing and promote the interests of
the laborer..It is a question so easily
anti plainly capable of solution, that
it seems strange ,that it shoUld be a
Matter of doubt or discdssion.. The
record of the two parties solves the:
,tpiestion'at once. .Neither sophistry
'nor denials can.conceal the fact that
the.Democratie party is the party' of

ineetil4s were being address-
Democratic . orators, when the

:•of the coming train was heard,
t;:. ,audiences-rushed for the depot to

•-oe Generid: 'The speakers were left
1., tothe wind. •

. 101 W leas appoititMents for several
Ince Lancaster county, the lai.t

lstn list. The Impiiter says
" personl who tic-ire to hear the points
at issge-iekween the ,political parties elo--
,pwntly, powerrnlly presented,
•Ittinli'l,g,o to hear,gr:Gßow: lie is by
.717T0.411g-ialvan on the stump in this
Mate.

Tor: Repolilicatii procession in New
was the greatest

}—litle.;l livuloustrAtikni of the campaign.
I; wa, a inagniticeut pageant, there 1)64-

tifc y.thottsatal men in line, cornpris-
clagses of vot:ers. It was reviewed

Ixi, whose 'presence, excited
tLe m.nst intense enthusiasm. The Etn-
-HIo tte is sure fur -GARFIELD and An.-
111183

"11u_ complete returns from Connecticut
sic,w that the judicial amendment was

Monday,. week, b'y a majority of
9f the 10;:") towns, the lippubli-

„arri,A Si; and the Democrats 51”
towns (I:1 of whip!' were I)ernocratie

tt 1-71'0 :tie divided! The 11epublican't.
gained 17 towns since 1576, and the

rictt!,,crats have lost 'LS.

N one of his neent speeches Secator
,A1N;: said :

" I want to call yinir anew
to the .fa,A, that for the first time-in

tn.. history of this conntry,politieal tracts
printt4- by the,-free froth-

y— of. England, and are being.cireti-
-I,itud throu4hout this country, by bun-

.

I thousands of copies. If the free
interests •of England are active

enow.:ll.. eager tinting-li, and interested
_enfrogl% to do this, tlicy 'ice active enough,

and interested enough to put money

11111

•

uotoritius thAt the British free
trxicrs arl doing all they can to sectue-

of the Detrnocratie party nest
•Jnonth. .Why-are.tbefy thus energetic and
(nteipli:,4lg? The 'reason- is' that they

break doW-u our protective sys..
"

tem. I,y the operatiOn of which money is
the pocket of the Amerieau Work--

le:Yin:in, Which would otherwiseJlotv into
the trodstiries of British matufaeturers.
=I hey have a large pecuniary intArest at

..take, and should they command success,
the motley they are noW spending so.Trec-
ly \-,v.:1 1.(1 prove a magnifie,etit investment.

IN the Shprerue Court ut Pittsburg, on
Montlay Chief Justice SuAitswoon

an.opipion, 'reversing the orderor judge PATTER:cos, of Lausa.ster, iu
aisbarriug• Messrs. STEINMAN a l;iid

ateorneys, for:contenipt of court, for
article in the .Intelligencer,

of whielt they are tae editors, retleetinxupon the'jzidge. The Chief Justice ad-
' tuitted.ihe Voiver of a Judge to strike a
....Mei:ober of the bar from the roll for offi-

.eial' misconduct, in pr out of court, but.stated: that for such an ofienee, as the One!
in- Nuestion,- the plan Of\ proceiltire is by'
fortnal- indictment and conviction by a
jury. It tvas'ordered that the complain-
ants be restored to the bat and the cost

•
•'of the proce.-dings be paid by the county
.(.4 Lancaster.

manSkips of all the important Com-
mittes, an always dictate by meals
of,Xing Caucus- the measures to
adoped, and in ,fact rules supreme in
thetouncile of the .Democracy: Does
any intelligent voter believe that the
South would,pernit the present tariff
to remain an hourlintactiafter it ciune
into power, or that it would legislate
for the protection..of American fn-
llustry? Already has been in-
troduced-by 10. 'WOOO, which strikes
at the prosperity ofour manufactures,
and if adopted, would shut up
half !the shopsof the country. So
much fomthe utterances of the De-
mocracy, and the avowed purposesof
the 'party in Congress.

Wilat: might be expected, if '.he
Confederates Come into possession of
thetgovernmcnt- can be well deter
mined from the uniform-.action of the

South upon /the principle of protec-
tion to American labor. The South
ha 4 always, bitterly _opposed it; even
to the extant of Nullification. That
section has looked upon the pros-
perity of Ithe North, %a-being one of
the ,results ofproteetton, and it hates,

Iwith an intense hatred, -the suppord
cause of ouriprogress. So intensely
hostile is the!:South to the doctrine of
Pro;ection that the Constitution of
the Southern: Confederacy, provided,
(Article 1, Section 8.) _

" Nor shell! any duties, or tares on
infixotationsfront foreign nations be
laid to proalOte br foster any branch
of industry.'?-

Cau the Men who, when they at-
tempted to set up another nation, in-
corporated such a provision in their

Constitution/ be safely trusted to
*Wet the g'eat industrial interests
of,,the country.7__ It is insulting the
int4dligent voter to suppose they can
be so!stupidas to believe it possible,
or so, stupid as not to understand
which party has their, interests at
heart.. .

-

!-"the peepte' tic Bradford County
arelargly interested.in the. question
:Of proteetioh to Anierkan Industry.
AlmO4t every dollar'S worth of. the
surplus protluctions of our County
goes into -the great rnanufaCcering
'and mining . districts of this State.
When the mines are bPsi atd the
furnaces and rolling mills are active,
the prsoduCe of our hills is songhtifor,
at fair prices., When business stops,
the farmer has no market =for his har-
vests. The party that would strike
down our domestic industries, aims at,
blow dt the tiller of the soil, and.
would= Ining into operation a system
whosntendency is to degrade him to
the level of the poorly-paid and
starving agriculturists of Europe.
This is the purpose of the leaders
and masters of the Democracy, when
they talk about a tariff "for revenue
ohly," and more plainly avowed when
they declare' that "nor shall any
duties or taxes ore importations from
foreign nations be laid to promote or
foster any branch of industry."

Free' Trade. That-its formal utter-.

1ances have b -en constantly in oppo-
sition to the doctrine of protection,
andthe votes of the Democratic.
members of -Congress have been
uniformly given for all measures cal,

bled to break down the encourage-
merit given -by legislatiOn to our
growing industries.

,
- : ... •

- The Demoeritic-. national platform
declares emphatically ,

in. favor of a
tariff for revenue only.. It discards
boldly and clearly all ideas of pro-
tectinctAmerican interests ;by means
of discriminating duties. The put,
pose of :the RepubliCan tariff .is
avowedly to•foster and stimulate do-,
mestic . production, by giving'

-. .
'preference to; American • goods in
home markets. tinier the beneficent
effects .of the prsenttariff the manu'-
factures ofthe eolintry,havestrength-
ened and inere sed.1 to ai wonderful •
extent. Notwi hstanding the seven.
sears of financial depression, the in-
evitable result of the . extravagance
and inflation produced by the war,
the manufacture's of the country have

'become firmly •established, have
driven foreign productionsin-a *at
measure from our' shores,• and have
even invaded foreign, markets/ in.
competition with their products.'
Such has been the favorable results
of our system of protection. The
Republican party is pledged to con-
tinue this fosterine; e••-care of our do-
mcstie industries. The Democratic
party is • pledged against -it, by its
solemn declaration, has been q its
action in Congress arrayed against
it, and - is from its very Constitution,
opposed to the legislation which haEi
fostered the development and growth
of our manufactures;

.There are now DemOetatic speak-
ers addressing intelligent audiences,
who are .endeavoring to mislead the
people- upon this' subject, of Tariff.
They;are playing-the part of the men ,'
who attempted in 1844 to convince
the artisans of the North that Pout
was a better •Tariff man than ru.v,
and who - flung to the breeze banners
inscribed by the 'shameful legend of.
"PotK, DALLAS and -the Tariff of.

12..7 . The same tactic's are now
being employed to deceive and chest
the working-men, and betray thetn
into the support of. the candidate of
a paity Which is intensely ihostile to
the legislation which makes this
country the haven for, the laborer
and the artisan.

GRANT'S ESTIMATE OF HANCOCK

It would be well for every voter
who believes in Protection to considei
that while there may be Democrats
in the North who ,are willing that
our mantifactures should continue to
be.fostered and 'guairded against the
cheap labor of foreign countries, yet
the Democratic -p:arty is ,largelY
made up and completely controlled
by the Solid .South, which sends a
large majority ofwhe Democratic
vote in Congress, 'bolds the chair-

t The Rey. lir.. FOWLER, of 'the
Methodist Church has recently pub-
lished a conversation held with Gen.
GRANT, in which the General speaks
his tind very freely in regard to
General HAscocis's political'and mai-i
tary character. As Gen. GRANT is
not very complimentary in his esti-
mate of the " Superb Soldier," the
Demiicratic press has bitterly assail-
ed him, and endeavoral to point, out
the inaccuracies in his statement.
Gen. GRANT says that Dr. Fowan
has incorrectly reported tiim in some
of the minor particulars, as might be
expected of an account of a conver-.
cation written from memory, but he
does noe intimate that the estimate
of HANCOCK'S character and,acts in
Louisania was , -incorrectly stated.

GRANT.has a remarkable way Of
stating his opinions in such a manner
thit ho cannot be misunderstood. He
says what he thinks with the blunt-
ness of a soldier, and his remarks
ware always full or good sense and
wholesoniv'truths.

•

In his interview with Dr. Fow„Lea,
Gen. GRANT expresses the belief that
his nominationwould have broken up
the Solid South, because many of the
Democrats 'of that section, had given
their assurance of support, to be,de-
livered from the evils flowing from.
that stateofaffairs. Hethen discussed'
Gen*. HANCOCK' with' great freedom.'
lie said "I have known him for f I •

yeani. He is a weak, vain man. He
is the most selfish min I know. He
could never endure to- have anyone
else receive any 'credit. Though he
received all the mention: from his
superiors he deserVed; and often
more, he was ' always displeased that
he was not' praised more, and
-

~Anynne else was mentioned at 'all.
He is the most selfish man I know.
'He is a very good corps'commander.
He was ambitious, and had,courage
and a'fine presence ; but he is vain,
selfish, weak and easily flattered. He
cannot -bear, to hear anyone else
praised, but can take any amount of
flattery."

But the greatest arid most import-
ant passage n GliAxr's ',interview
with Dr. Fowits i; that in which be
gives the true jinside history of HAN-
COCK'S famous Order No. 40, issued
when lie was Military Governor, of
the department embracing Louisiana
and Texas. That deliverance made
HANCOCK acceptable to the Southern

\,

Democrats as a - candidate for Presi-
dent, and to .that Order be owes his
nomination. _

It is well known to the whole
country that shortly after the assassi-
nation of ABISAHAM LINCOLN, AN-
DREW JOHNSONturned his back uPonthe loyal men of the South and join-r.
ed bands with the Confederates.
JOUNBON, immediately_ on becoming
President, changed the•entire policy
ofthe Administration, adopting what
is known in history as, "My Pulley,"

which sought to:restore the rebels to
immediate power :in -the Southern
.Mates, and placing the Union men it
the _mercy oftheir enemies.: General
Paw &tumultl.* ' then in coma:
mond of the depart ent of Louisiana
and Te*.ak.lali_ ry Governor. As
'such he was .autlee to. the orders of
the P!resident, thro gh the militaryIschannels of the go ernment. GaAs.;was at the head oor the army :and
knew all the details of what was _il

1
taking place in all the departments.
Gen. SHERIDAN, with °nor's ap-
proval, refused to carry out the pol-
icy of IJOHN,SON because that.policy
sought to ignore and defy the acts of
Congress,,which are the civil laiirs of 7

the; land. JonSIsos'thenrennoved -

SHERIDAN and, placed HANO(4I( in
coMmatid of Louisiana and Teoas as,

'Military Goiernor. Harmonic was
willing to trample upon the Civil law,
and with the power of his Swordand
the regiments of troops at hid coin-

: mead, enforde the unlawful ,,will of
the President. In obedienee to the
directions of President [tIOIiNSONI
General Ifitis,cocts: ignored'the laws
of Congr4es ; and issued 'Military
Order,No: ‘4lll.(oThis order, General
GRANT says, was not intended .to

make the military subordinate, to the
_civil law, but directly crushed to the
ground.the civil laws by the force of
military power:

General GRANT asserts that ever,
since 1864, wbizi, Genjerul HANCOCK.
received a —Vaie in the:Democratic
National Convention for the Presi-
aeney "he has 'been Frazy 'to
President." - After, thAt his entice
conduct, his every official act, was,
shaped with the sole view to lecom-
ing the candidate of the Democratic
party far President. Eiery event in
'General', ILiNcocx's career proves
this to be true: In Louisiana and
Texas he sought to ingratiate himself
into the confidence of the Southern
Confederate emocracy.' Immediate-
ly after assuming command in those

States -he plaCed the Confederates in
power aver the Union men. Hey
neither restrained nor.sought to pun-.
ish the outrages and murders coma
miteed by the rebels, and GRANT'de-
claret?. his' ability to prove that the
pblicy inaugurated by ,Order No 49'
resulted in the loss of the' lives of
many 'Union men, white and black.
Tfie.entire,logic of Gen. GRANT'S
statements is' that HANCOCK has for
years :been simply bidding for the
Democratic candidacy fo;Vresident,
and he has at length reached the ful-

filmelnt of his hopes. It remains for
the people to pass jOdgment upon
such' Mexican methods for reaching
the executive chair of the iepublic.

WORK. woes !

• ;

Torch-light processions, and brass
bands, and transparenCies are all
well enough,_ and have theirlapprO=
print place in a political 'campaign,
but majorities are not 'secured by
such means. It is now time' to turn
from "dress parade" to the substan-
tial labors of the Campaign. There
is work yet to be done, and it should
not be overlooked nor. neglected.
School-house meetings are, effective,
because ti.), are usually attended
by intelligent, reflectingvoteis, who
desire carefully to :investigate the
questions underlying the political
movements of the day. The teinper-
ate discussion-of the 'consequences of
;Democratic success, and the danger
of di-aster to the .eonntry tocome
Srom Confederate rule, cannot .be too
plainly stated, norteceiye too serious
attention. '

In Bradford younty.esptcially, the
home of large Republican majOities,
every effort should be made to bripg
out the full vote. If this is done our
majority should reach not less than
4000. 'ln order to reach this figure .

hard work andgyod management are
required.: It is time now togo down
s4uarely to the solid work of the.
ciimpaign. The ornamental work has
'been pretty faithfully attended to,
and ought now to be able to run it-
self. What is wanted, is,. a careful
looking after individual 'Votes,' and
ample provision 'flit bringing them to
the polls. ',For the time between
this and the election woty- of this'
kind is far more imporant than
meetings and parades. We speak of
this because there is imminent-dan-
ger of this kind of work being ne-

eeted. It is not so inspiring'nor
'sow calculated, to .excite -entliusj-
asm as is the music of the bands, the
waving of banners, and the spletidcr
,of the parade ; but there is no mis-
take bUt it gets more votes_ into-the
ballot-box, and.will givniore skis:
faction when the election is over and.
the returns are coming in. •-

•

•

Young Republicans 'or Bradford
County 1- let your attention be turned
away in a measure from big parades,
and given to make big Republican
majorities.' Look after -the:individ-
ual voter in your district. Co-oper7'
atc with your county committeeman
in his ,necessary work. If is not
attending to, his business property,
provide "that it shall be done 6:y
others. It must not be neglected:
Above all bring every vote to the
polls, and Bradford county will take
her proper place in the front rank of
the Republican column, with a ma-
joritythat will send a terror to the
beans of those who are preparing to
strike a crushing blow,Jit the inter-
ests of American labor. : -

A GARFIELD and Anzuce. Club was or-
ganized at Scott's School House, in To.
'wands, township, on the 2d,instant, and
•the following named gentlemen Were
elected itsofficers i•

Pr*sfdentil. L. Scort.l", • '
1Vice hresident—Gitonor. For •

Dieasuier--13. F. BOWMAN.
seretary--.lAltEs T. BALL :*
- ,

E#eutive , Committee=LvmAN:Blacx
mAN,I A. W; DIMMOCK, WARD. /I
M.PArtsotz, JOSHDi oA. '

AllHail!
• •-•

"

•

• f< ;
_ ' , •

1 I 20 000 1I

DIANA
.\-.(3 :5000-1:.::-1..

' 4t, the time ,of going to_piess this Wed-
neaday afternoon, ourlatest reports from

elections ,

the lheld on Tuesday' last, indi-
cate that the Republicans have carried
011ie by irern ..10,00p to 25,000 majority,
and-have also elected 13 of the 20 eon-
greSsmen. ,

'The returns from Indiana are very
meagre. Bothi parties claiin_it by a small
plurality.. In 1818. the Democrats carried
the State by a Plurality of over 14,000,
and the RepubliCansl.have not carried the
State at an Octoberi,electjori .since, 1808.

hegains-througbonttbe State favor tbe

RepubliCans, but ;whether theybe
'sufficient .to overcome the Democratic
Plurality of tWo.years ago; .cannot at this
-writing be stated.

In .I#4l:eit Virginia theRepUblicaus make
large gains, but not sufficient to 'carry the
, • .State. . -

.

LATER. AND BETTER

Indiana Goes Republican
by 3,000 Elects 8

Congressmen T.

VOCIAI to the RAPOll3lrO._ '
- •• •

PUILADEL PIRA, October 13, 1880.
11:35 A. 5

Ohio gives 20,000
Republican- majority.

Indiana 3,000 Re-
publieanmajority,cm.=
taiii.

Indian.4?a elects eight1/4
Republican Congress-
men. Clean sweep.

- E. 0. GOODRICH.
PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

October_ll, 1880
The election in Indiana has called for

the presence in that State of a great num-.
ber of "visiting statesmen," One of the
distinguished perionages . Who first went
to the disputed territory from this city,
was the notorious Bill McMullin.. And
.strange to say, he was accompanied by i
crowd of Fourth Warders, all anxioirs of
course for a free election, a full vofe, and
a faiicount. They 'have been followed
by daily installments of gangs of 'the
roughs and ballet-bok-stuffers frcim Zilee
purlieus where the DemoCiats most do
congregate. So "[lob:kb:ins and dangerpris,
became this hegira, that the Republicans
of Indiana telegraphedi to Mayor Stokley
for detectives to identify' the rascals at
the pollingplaces, and thris spoil their; lit-
tle game. Ile • request was complied
with, and all the voting'places in the,
principal cities of Indiana and Ohio to-
morrow will be stationed detectives who
can .point, out repeaters 'from this City.
Should their arrest follow, with a deten-
tion in= the penitentiaries. of the:States
where they assume to belong, . thiii city
would be all the Vetter for it.

Barridon 9. Sterling, of the firm of
Santee & Co., died on the evening of the
6th instant, after afew Miura' illness. Un-
til the morning of his death he .*as _ap-
parently enjoying good healtb, ',applying.
'himself to the daily dutieS of his buainess
with his customary vigor. The deCeased
was in the fifty-sixth year of his age, and
was born in Wyoming County. lie came '
to tbis cityin 1846, and had been a part-
il r in the helm since 1852.stlewas much
respected by a• large circle of business'

•and soniiii acquaintances.

Sotrie 'Months ago a committee of Fhi-
lantlikepic members of the Young Men's
Christian Association, desirous ,of secur-
ing a homefor the well known temper-
%nee leCturer, -IFrancis 'Murphy," entered
into an arrangement to 'purchase a

tofor hint, and announced to the-
tiorki the filet that they bad secured a.
handsOrne residence oirEighteenth street,
which was to be given to Mr. Murphy.
The house was handsomely furnished, and
all the forms :of presentation 'were gone
through with; 'an , ostentatious house-
warming, at which were .gathered• all the
family of;thilecturer, . and many of his
friend.' There was Much gush and senti-
ment, and some glorification of the liberal
donors; but the public was pleased to'
know that the reformed and well meaning
lecturer was so comfortably hooped.. Now,
ittorns outthat the homewas neverpaid
for—Mr. Murphy hasbeen.obliged to give
uppossession of the premises, having ex-
pended some hundreds of dollars in im-
provements. The whole •preceeding is
discreditableto'the parties who had, it in

• charge.
The fourteenth anniversary of the for-

mation of theGrand. Army of the.Repub-
lie in;ttie State of Pennsylvania,- .will be
celebrated,by a parade 'and, re-union in
the 'Permanent Exhibition ' ,building on
-Thursday next. The line of ,march will
form on Broad street, ,at ,Columbia aven:-
lie, at ten o'clock A. !A., and Morel .' to the

'Exhibition building, where addresses by
Gran: Army , officials and ' other ,dis-
tinguished military men will be niade.

John. McDonald, the young man. who
shot/himself twice in the 'left lung,,it the
waiting rooth ofTthe West Jersey ferry
honse, a Markpt 'greet wharf,. a ~weekago, flied Thursday tit'the Jefferson Bps,
pital, 'about half-past twelve o'clock noon..

Herefused 'to the last to giveanyaccount
of himself, andbill-Elaine or ; residence or

the causes which inducedtheehooting are
unknown. .None has:appmwd, to iden-
tify him, and e ve wiffproliablycoz

y'ver,the m .. - • -,
._stfgra.1 A Young b 0 Ustned•Weavefr,l killed his

'little brotheren Wednesdy by the ac&
tientardiselnrig* ofAn oldsevolverof the
"prpper-bas!l-2pattern....The boys were
:handlingtintpistol,not.sapposing it tobe
loaded, when it war; ilisrlargea, the bul-,
let taking effect in the left breast of the,
younger: brother, aged t)lirteen -9e,Pre.'
The injuredchild, With the blood flowing I
from the Wound, rushed to thegstreeticry;
ing with the pain; and dropped dead on
the Pairement. . ;, ' I

• iThe epizooty is still spreading among
the horses in this city, and increased to
echisiderable extent during yeeterday:.
The horses of nearly every railway com-
pany are said to bo affected, the_estimate
placingthe number at thiee-fifths of the

artithals .owned hyllie differentlineti. The
9illowhill street road appears to be :suf.
fring the Worst, sixty horses being Unfit
f r service,: while the Spruce and Pineiris reeta lines were thus far nearlyexempt.

The disease also exists in liVery stables,
among priVateteams, and draughthorses,
and fearinre entertained that it will be-
come epidemic. . . ' , •

The wholesale system of, fraud in the
matterof getting out, natUralization pa-
pers on the part of the' city Democrats,
has been for several days underinvestiga-
tion with satisfactory/ results. Parties
have, been arrested and,held to bail,,' and

,1 there is a fair 'prospect that th y ~wiSmeet with ;Merited 'punishment. I is sup-
posed that several hundreds of fra dulent
papers have been issued. and m asures
will be taken to prevent their Use, reduc-
ing the7Dernocratic vote to that extent.
c After-AO extended examination of the
public parks in Europe, inpluding all to.
be found in England, France, Austria,
Switzerfand, Italy, Rolland, Belgium and
Prussfil; .Mr. Russel Thayer pronounces
Fairmount i'ark,' okwhich he is superinr .,

. tendent, to be superior to their' all in na-
tural beauty and diversity of landscape;
arerespecially in the unique feature of a
noble and heautifut river flowing through
it, bounded by, bold bluffs and verdant
slopee.l ' . - -

.Yotir:hundred and forty-one 'bills,- ae-
;-eording to the report --of the last Grand
Ipry of PhilUdelphia, were submitted for.

'their action at the last term, of which;
two hundred and twenty-six 'wert;'
ed. The magistrate* who returned all
tile cases .,received their costs, *inch

ks as though they 'Were more interest-
ed in their fees, than in the luirnitiatration
of justice. • ' :

STRAY;PARAGRAPHS.
Terrill) Railroad 'Disaster.

.
,Prrrsnuno, October • tem-.

ble accident entailing- awful loss
life and injury 'occurred shortly be-Ifore 12 o'clock last night at the'Twenty-eighth-street crossing of 'the
Pennsylvania :Railroad. The: first
section. of Walls! accommodation
while standing' at the crossing wait-
ing for a clear track ahead was run
into by the second section' of the
same, train. The :last train` struck
the first With- suchforce as to drive
the engine into' the rear' car wdis-
lance of eighteen feet. Both trains
were crowded. and the telescoped carwas. jarnmed. with peeple,,
the seats but ,throughout7the aisle
and-on the platforths. The.destruc-
tion caused by the collision -was
aWful.' The. force*of the shock blew
,Out, the cylinder heads, andithe pack-
ed ,mass of humanity was'literally.
boiled with steam, which
ly burst from the .enginp.- The collis-
ion'sprtt open • the' card and, allOWed:
softie . of, the' passengers to :fall
.through to. the track beneath; whence
some of them escaped., •4. majority
of the injuries and deaths were caused
by. the scalds and. steatu,:which pour-
ed over- in an instant: Therewere noiserious injuries outside this
cat, although, every 'one was thrown
to,...the 'floor of the cars, and many
ladies were severely bruised. All on
the platform of the: rear ear escaped
except one man,* who was'eaught:be-
tween the two platforms and had his
head crushed. Within the car nearly
richly people were'-all Crushed or
scalded 'in a most horriblOn:,nher.

The scene which ensued assoon as
the spectators of theaccident
ed,.what had occurred' beggars de-
scription: A. crowd as large as that
which'had gathered to thq.same spot
three years before, at the time of thememorable July riots,at-once flock-
ed to the ground, each. oneanxious
to learn of the fate of some relative
Or friend, and in many cases receiv-,
in,g the saddest tidings. The work
of rescuing the victims 'from the
stroking{ •steaming. debris; at once
commenced and was ,Conducted as
rapidly as possible: Within an
all r the injured bad been removed:
.Thirty-seven, terribly • wounded -pea,

•.Plewere taken .to the West Penn I.los-
Taal, near by. -Nine dead. bodieswere laid•out,ia the adjacent-round,
house, and 'some twenty or thirty'more peopl, some fatally and some

.seriously ..injured, had ibeen-.'takereaway by their friends. The scene at'
the hospital -WasLaWfol,the-agoily.
the. wounded 'from`' scalds, which in;
many cases bad bUrnt off. immense
masses of -flesh causing"them: to
tereanl and spring-hipon- theft- feet
*hen left alone for a moment.., All
.the available medical: force of the
eity,the Sisters of 'Mercy and many
volunxer nurses 'were employed•in
caring for.. the injured, but-in many-
eases their efforts were of i,slight
avail. A tarp number.of tboSe.whoWeretaken olit Were either so
-terribly injured,that =they conld not.
survhie, or had Inhaled the stearn so
as to' make their cases I.fatal. .At
lateist reportstwenty-seven ; deaths
had occurred, and several ;of the-,
jiltedcould not'Survive.,The coroner
has ,begun an investigation into the
Cause:of the collision, and promises'
that. it shall be thoroUgh,- .arid the.
guiltyparties brought to putitshment.

Terrible Tragedy.

C tIICAOO, Oct. dispatchfrom
Quincy, says : r," About five
o'clock last evening a young man,
`named Sellers, living with a family
named Bakei, all mtles from New
'Canton, during Mr. Makers absence
from home, insisted, that 'the daugh.,
ter, fifteen yearS of age, to whom he
had become attached, should promise
to marry him. This was ~refused.
whereupon he drew a reVolver; and
after first shooting the dog, irnmedi-
ately shot the :mother, then, the girl
whose band he' sought. He next
placed thepistel to his own temple
and fired. Every shot proved fatal.
*A:yeunger daughter Witoesscd the
tragedy and :gave the. above VaCts in
her testimony before' the coroner's
jury.":

Lynched.
RiCHNIOND, Va., Oct.i B.—An ac-

Count, has reached here of an but-
rage perpetrated a few nights since
on a widow, -named Massie, or her
daughteri; living in Nelson county. by
two white meni George lowery and

NOTlCE.—Allpersons are forbid
cutting Tlinbeeen the lands of the late Ed•

ward Metiovern,. In Overton) Township, :without
the written consent of the undersigned, under the.
penalty of the law.

• .

' JOHN' McGOVERN, Executor
Overtim, May 3(.1, IRBO-tyt"

VLAIitSVILLE . (PA.) .LADIES,
SEMlNARY.—Besutiful• grounds,- iN 0-

mows buildings, new and superior plartos'for prac-
tice, and 7110nOt INSTRUCfItIM, :Tent Instruc-
tors. Terms moderato. Thirtieth year begins
September 8, 1880. For,catalogues,.apply to Itkit.
T. R. SWING, principal. July Oft-m2. .

HOROUGIII3RN:D STOCK FOR.T 8.14LE:. q , •
The undersigned has SIX iEEN

PIGS for sale, and very flue. at three dollars each,
when are weeks old ; some ready nazi.

F. H. HAGERMAN..
-Rumnierdeld, Pa., S " 18014w..

•

ANTED. The .urgiersigned
wtshis t purchase a good seeond-harid

steam engtne and boner, not less than 40-horiepower, or a steam saw mlll complete. .; •
Address • . EZRA limp:tau). -,

October7, 1884:Nw1. j
' Overton, l's.

.
.

j•EEKSKILL (N. Y.) MILITARI.ACADEMY—ior clreqant, addieds Col. C
Wllitit, A. g:,Principal ..' -JulTN vgi. .

his brother-in-law, David • Thomasi
the latter of whom' is said to,have
robbedthe liouse,wbilijoirerycom=,
initted 'the inMmatef. The parties
are reported to ,-haie: been arrested,
tried Wore a julticejand Oinnrnitted
to !jail, but: that the clfilnata having
them in charge was overpowered by
an armO4 bedy of citizens, rho•Nisit-
ed summary justice by banging both
culprits to a jrce*niar;Masaies
in Nelson county. i

An 01.11.Reglen Crime
. .

BRADFORD, Oct. 10.7—Frank Boyn-
ton, a auloOn-kee'per, „living at for-
dell, this evening enticed a 5-year7old
daughter of Frank Pierce (colored)
aWIiV from home. in Tarpdrt and'out,-
!raged her person. Boynton. Was ar-
.resttA, and .;placed ' in • .the lockup,'
which .Avas surrounded .for several
I afterby angry cro:wds 'of men,

threatened to. 'lynch :the villain.
The adthorities; however, dissuadedthem frOm their purpose, anitprevail.
'et] upon.the 'to disband'. The vie-.
tim, it is ...feared, bpi sustained fatal
iu jtiries. • -

LEPTIBLICAN MEETINGS

• •DINT:EL 07CONIN TEI4J,.
A. Laboring Man and ad Irit.lnn,n, he -

ing the naine and bairiug ihe •elo- ,
gnence ofthe.pitat Agita•mr, •

WILL SPEAK:'IIS

MiRCUR Tea ;;PANDA,

Thursday Evening,. Octo.bo
. The Garfield and Arthin' Battauou will

parade. Mph;will he furnish( 4by the:Garfield and Arthur Glee Club. Let la
tiering meirturn out and heur laberiugman.

EMI
.

---

THURSDAY, OCTOBER .14TR
, .

. • ,•Potterville. Speakers—lL N. Williams
and.E. L. Hillis: •

,

: - ,New Albany. - gpeakers---4lon. E. -:Over-
„Ann, jr.., and Him.- W. 11, Davies: POle

.. • 1 ,—rats' ink at 2 P. at.
Bently Creek,. Spe.akeri—,L. M. Hall and
-E. L. Hillis.: ' - . _-- - •

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

Warren Centre. -

iams and E. L. Hillis.
Athens. Speakers—Hon. E. Overtrn, jr.,

add 1V T. Davies. . • •

Dillon. Speakers—L. M-. Hall .

Sanderson. '
•

SATFADAY, OCTOBER
Macedonia:, Speakcr—H. A. :liiercar,

Evening..
• MONDAY, OCTOBER ISTU.

Union Corners School House. Spea.lers—
L. M. Ilan and C. H. Allen.

eESDAY, OCTOBER 19TH. -•

Grange Asylum. Speakers—B: 31.Peck aUd Chas. 11.-Allenk, Evening.
Big'Pond,, Springfield. :Speakers—Bon

Witl'. Davies and L. 3L-Ball, EstiEvening,
W.Yalusing. • •Speakers Gen. Isaac 11

• Shields, of.Phiradelpitia, and Col. ('. J
Arms,-of Laneagter. Evening. • -

wEEiNtsruy, ocToliEn 2OTII
Austinvilfe; _Columbia township. Speiß-

•ers—lion. AV.. T. D:;viesl and L. •M.'
Ha1124 -Vsq.•- Eveiiing:

•

~: .., I . .
-,, • .TIII7IIDA peTol3Elt 21ST.

STlvania. • Speakers:--Hon. Daviesand L. 31. Hall, Esq. Evening.
rnip.ty, ~0(4011E11. -22.6

. . .

Tiby. Speakers lion.- W. T.- Davies
end L. M. Hall, Esq.: Evening.. ,

SATtItDAY, bc•roßEit.:23t)

Canton. •Speakeritiom. Wm. T,Daries
and L. M. Ilan, .tsq.

TOWANI)A-4 MA R •
REPORTED BY ST F.NE%$' Es LONG, '

Generaldeolers in Groceril Produce, corner
Main and PP.e.SrreM,g.

W EILN EMJAY EV ENIYU, OCT. IS, 1690.
• •'

• PAY Nflt \ Nte.l.t.rotFlour perbbl ;- 5,)
Flour per me1t......:1. t ti - 1
Corn Meal per lee.' • : ' fa, 4
Chop Feed , 140
Wheal, per. lundt..... 0. 1 00 1 S la
Corn*
Kyr- (a. Vi 1. .

Oats......... ;;" 0 40
Iturkwtwat 01. :,0

.ISuckwhvat Flour. '.l 13:- 2 2.,
Clovo•r seed. t. 5 50 (af 6 no
Timothy, western... -j) • ', (? t,2-75
Bo3lis. 112 lbs ., tl ri.i" fa •1-c5 sl'2(l 0, I 50
1.,,,e1i. !nes. • a bla..- tlB 00 a 20 00
- ittuiti , - . is (4. II
Lard . (41-

,
. , 10 (al • 12,

Rutter. tabs ..:;) ,5: '-21: . 26 fit 2:4•••
-R011•4• - 2.1.,2•1 a 2,,

Eggq:-Int:c11 - 2 O 2O (4'. 2/ -
' O. 22

ebees.,.: - Y 1 - 1.3 fa.. . 16
Potatot44„, Ton' bush .:,r 0-ii' •30 • ", 75, '35
Beeswax• r j 20 (a'. -

. (4.. 24
. ._

COItitECTE BY GEtl. A. DAYTON

7()
kc).

. 1042 , .1i
1

tildes.
Veal skins,
Deacon Skins ' 1,.Sheep Pelts '

. k

1COILItkf'TED c: lI.DAVLD9W: .1,, Into.
,", tr', 4 • NIN

..: - 75at til 25sort p • . 6,1
fi•Oki ® 2 25 ,

tra ,
ru (R, 1;1 30
40 ta,

Hlrlea .

Veal Satan
I)t•aeon Skias....,
Sheep Pelts

liiE
"Aero tbvertisements,

FRM FOR SALE.--The:subscri,aber offers for salrhls firm of ail acres.located
to Orwell:townshfp ; Improved. 'with goott hone
and barn and orchard therimn. Time given to.solt
purchaser, !A Is°. will sell librhome far tit Vitt:llles
.northwest of Leßaysrlffe, of 250 acres. For further
particularacall ou or address. .• •

Oct: 14•m05.1
-JOHN BLACK:

Leßayavilte, Pa
•

. . •

-AVANTEDL-BUSINESS MEN.
. T T first-class regular Life Insurance,Cotn-
pany deMres to employ A few men to devote their
entire. limo to BIN!' Interests In Pennsylvania, to
whoM liberal-compensation Will be paid. Must be
of good character and poilsess tact. energy and.per-severance t• past experienceis the business not
necesktry: . Address, staling age, past occupation.
and sabry received and eXpected. with references,'
tOet.l4k2s) : . ' '`MANAGER,"

„Ti AstorRouse entices, New York City. '_•

IMPORTANT TO AGE.v.D3!----
. • VIE LIFE OF . • '

•

• CEPA. ',JAMES A. 'GARFIELD
By his tiorsotiat4stenil, MAJOR 111.7NDr. ,:11 I tot'
N. Y. Mail, la ---the only edition to which Gee.
Garfield' bag given ‘spersonal attention or Wl's.
Beautifully illustrated, printed and belind. The
best."—N. Y. 'Comutercidl ...4drerttser, " The
Peatest."—rN. Y. Herald. ,"Tbi, most useful, sen-
sible and satisfaetory."—N. Y.. Tribune. Vat,
'length steel p6rtrait from A picture taken'
expressly our. this work. ; Active Agents
Wanted. Liberal terms. Send 81.00.ut once
for complete outfit.- A. S. BAVLS Co.. 111
it Ili William St., New York. ' Sept. 9-we.

cetaar.
gNERAL ,ELECTION :PROC.

- LAMATION.—WtcaItAs, In and'by sit act9;h
. al/emend Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. entitled an " Act 'relating to the
electlops of this Commonwealth," Passed the 2d
day 0f, ,,1rt1y,. A. D. 18E2, it is made the. duty of the
SherifFof every County to give notice of web elec-
tion, and to make known. in suchltotice ' what! of

are tobe eteete4„and to detegnate the -places
at whlch.the.electlontrare to be 1051d. Therefem:
I. Peter J.Dear., High Sheriff of. the County or
Bradford. do-hereby make known am! proclaim 'to
the qualifiedelectors of Bradford County. 'that a
general election will be held' On TUESDAY; the
!SECOND DAY of NOVEMBER, A. -D. • 1680. (be-
ing the Tuesday next following the first Monday or
said month). in the v,everalelectiendistriets ofsaid
County, asfollows:,

• Armenia—At the house-Of4ohn S. Becker. •
' - AthaBorough—At the house of Ira'Sinith.

-"Albany Townshipl-At thellahr SchoolReuse.
. -Albany Borough—At the Odd Fellows Ball:-

Asylum—Atthe' School Howie . near Edwin W.
r- Decker's. - . • ' . ' 'l .

Athens Borough—ACME! houseol. D. M. Musa-
laugh. ' . . ~ . ,

Athens Township. Ist District—At theExchange
Hotel in Athens Borough. • . ..

'Athens Township, 2d District—At.the house of
ToWns.dtd Knowles.. • . .

Athena Township, 3d District—At the Sayre
House. . .- - - . .

. Burlington Borough:LAt the house of--W, 1.1.. IL
Green. • .

, ,--

Burlington Thwnship—ACthe hoele of-W. 11. 1.),
-Green In Burlington Borough.. . - : • ..

Burlington West-At the M. .-Chia-eh. ..,- -.-

_ Barclay—At the school; house. ',
Csuton Borough—Ak at, Central Rotel.. '

' . '
Cantbn Township--At the Central liotel in Can,

.ton 'Borough. " i . .
Columbia—Atthe house lately occupied by James

i.sforgan. . .
,,

'Franklin—At the Town IBM. . . :-
Granville—At the -house of B F'. T , ylon • ~

--.llerrick—At the school houseat Herrickvllle., • IteßayintilleAtthe house of F. E.! Case.
Lttchtichl—At the 14oLia,v of S. it:Canner. •
Leßoy—At the -eet+...".,tuxil lions!".Monroe Borough —At fhe"Stitomers !House."31ottron Township-4A.k the house- lately Occluded

by J. L. Rock Well. deceased'. ~,:,.., I i , . ' '
Orwell—At the Tos4ti :HOW p . 1 ‘..

It ,Overton—At thti 'o,citoiti.Hou.t it., N N',.! 2. ": •Pike—At the rushirtile Sch ii.Honse,o . ,

Rollie T,ownship—At theAt envy iiiRome Bor-
ough. l .

. ~ .

itornn lioreugh—rix the Acts et,ny.l . . ' -

" ' itidglizry—At• the house cupled 14 Vincent
Baldwin.'!,, - . . • _

.

. .

Shesheuln—At the ValicY louse. • :5 , -
Sprlngtteld—At,the house ' ceupled. by JosephCauser; . . .

. .

!! Smithfield—A } the house mided by 0.C.-Ntill.
South•Creek—/A.t thelouse ccupted by Georgeh•itierii,. - " • ,
Standing Stons--At tliti house lately cccupiyil by.

bitnou Stevens. i -
-s.o%ania BorOugh—At the house occuvded by,
Henry Cunningham. ,

~
. .t .' " South,Waverly—A t the Bradford 11:7‘..-•,,, Terry—At thii,house ofF., J. Stitno .1.

\Towanda "Borough, First Wars —A : the I Art-ca-
ntina' 11.dtel. .

..
..

.
,. , . s'

TOwand •_ Borough, second ‘l,at./—"At-ihe Gland
Jury Room. •

• " Towanda Borough- Third Warid —A t. the grocety
Sflirts' of (i. S. Smith . . - . ,

Towanda Tow-p..4)4i=-At the school house bear
11. I.: seott•s.- , , . - ,- ' •
- .Towanda North—Af the lititeir of S. A." Mills. • t
Trey borough—At the Mope ;lately tit-copied by

V, 31. Long. decyaStAt" ;
• Troy Townslitat the bruise k ite! v.ocettpled by-

.V. -8,.: lAig, dere sed, In .Trov ll.Wous,h.- .
. TuScarora—At:, the - eckied hoes,: Lear :James'.Black's'.

.. ..,krlster—At`the an Dykifoust,• ; ,_ :
.. ~

-Warrtin--/At the borne-oil it, Cooper. . . ~

Vinditani—A t the bond; "occupltl by .George
NoseriP,/ j

' '- f 1 1•"Nt- y4:fluting—At the house.. .. 1. B lack . :-. '
•- .lVillitot"---At Die. house of, A.. J.,,istonei 1

!Wys•ox.4-At thn lions& owned.by' W.. iI. Conidlit,..
in Myerstiurg. I , . - - :-,., ,

iWedes.,,At the house of L. S.;ei,leY.. 1:1 .
.. : At-100,7h time and ;place. the ,inalliled.-electors
•*ill vote by ballot fur the- folloWitigmtinedtallicer,,

. ,

~-
•.namely: t,, - •

, . .

•Twentyinu persons to represent ;the CM-ninon-
wealth of,l,entisylyi‘itlalit -the Elettorial -College
of the United - States.. ; 1 .

'One person for Audittii General of the- Common-
weilth of Pennsyhania. ' 1 .

One person for Judge of; the Supreme. Cont of
the Comtnortwealth of Ibibusylvauja.„” ,
"One person for President Judge ollVtlie ..Thir-

teentb Judicial District, Conipos'"ed of the County,
'of Ilitcdford. ..

One person for memher.of.the }Volsci of Refire-
sentativesOf the-+ t tilted Slates to represent the
Fifteenth Contiressinhal District of Petin.yivaitia,
coniintsed of the counties of grad font, ,Sm.,queltaie.
ria. Wayne anti WYotating'. : -m

. •...

One person for einber,of the Senate of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, to represent the
Twenty-third Senatorial Drstriet:tcomposed of the

.eomities of Brad ford and WyOuling. , • • •
Three Nis•ntllrsr, fur the liotise of-Representatives

of the General Assembly of l'ennsylvaria. to ,rep-
resent the County of Bradford. . ..

thte ptsison fur -District Attorney ,for the County
ofBtadttiiotkt non for county Surveyor for .the County
of Brad rd. . . .

A f.st) ; -.711y virtue of.an Act of-A•.senilds„ approv-
ed .Inne 12, lts7S- (hereto mine ied t...eittlt Itd, •• An

•sr the taratien of dogs anti the protet•ilon tt
• the qualified electors of Said Conidy may

ghld election Ity ballOt,;..writtett or-•priliteil
-fit..tsille -Sowep I.aw.-. and 'MI til ,C Ail:41 11e:he sheep, Law': or •,'• Against the Sheep
and the several -judges.and insti,i(ctors of
t in , said county are retit'ilred at tittqlosing
ti.ills to count the votes and make return of

the Slune In the same manner that: otherreturns
are 00w liy isw retpilretitto be inailti.. •

_,... t ,

Ale ACT—}'orthe taxation. of dogs and protec,
riot' of sheep. .e .

St'arte'd I • Be ft'ennet••l T,y the Senfit, - 'ft, ii
jinnAr,otf ..11, 1:fir,..,nt•tfirr... .of /hr. (!,,,,J),,,,ii,6,11th
IV f'.;+nXy1, ,,,./:fa in %;..74,-.r.z 1 A YY-tti,,tst 1,...-f. awl
it 1.8 1...-rrk,l, ' "wet,/ /ev 1110 •r.irt!.,•rif.4 ~,I.th,:prin,,.
That Ira,, anti after the pass.ge of this act, there
shall be assessed. lei led and collected, annually, •
with other county lases, In- .eael of the township,
and boroughs 'o( this contio ,nweattli,- from -theowners and keeficrs of .log.. the following [mined
tax, namely : For. earl[ male tit-g. the snot of
IIfty cents, and for ,very-female dog the semi of one
dollar...to be paid t.", the treasurer .of the county
where collected. to be ,kept by ltlin seietiate and to
styli. manner that he eau know bow Mach has beZu!
collected' !coin each- township amti borough. and
how notch paid oat for 11,...eti.0r 11;1111:1gtS In.each.
at any Cline, to be a fend froth which person-, sit:-
taint ng toss or damage to she .p hy-a tfog ertiogs.
and the necessary Clint In est:Crib:Mug their claim
therefor, as herein provided,..may tic pabi. .. .

Sitf:ritlY ?.. For the purpose of levying and col-
lecting such t.ixos,.. Site assessors In each toe. md1"1.
and liOrt,egli shall. altatiti;l,y. at tips' tl'ine 0f.a.,,5.
sing other property, ascertain and return .to 'lli',
county cent nits-sh;ners oftheir counts a tritestat•-:-.
meat of the !logs In their township, and Wrongly,,
respeetlyely, anti the tiat ots.of the per.sott 4 ownt ukt,
or keeping such dog.. a id now inativof each Ses• i,
I:4t or owned by each person : mot such„penimis-
4sitiers kis smell county shall, levy' an.hcam.e to ne
collected the taxes hi- ellitto fore-named. twilit 'and ,
in the s:inie manner. and : for the same COIIIIIOI,I,
!lob. that other county: taxes are collected;
- Sze:DUNA. That yrlientSver any person shall sus-
tain any loss or tlanzage,to. sheep, by a dog or dogs,

-in any township or borough.' Such person, or bis of -
her agent or attorney, ,may complain to at.t in tie,

' of rite peace of such tOwnship or borough. I;r er•t-
log, tobe signed by tho person .Making sueh com-
plaint, stating therein! «lieu. Where and how noel/
"it:linage was done,' anti by *fit's, slog or dogs, it
known; wherenpon the justlee !of this peace to
Whorl- such complaint shall be.madv. shall rause a
notice to,be served on the owner or keeper'of the

' dog or ilogs causing the damage. if knunn. that a
4,11101)1d h wheel' -made to -hint of such loss'or
damage: and if the I.lXiler.or ket"Per. of such ,hog or
or dogs 'ln.'s Ind appear, as 1,11011 as- pr.letit'lltle.`all-I
softie and pay for such hiss.. r.r. dattiarps. then such

,
•

1 justice shalt-appoint three ttitiset cut illslidere•ded
kpern tis. not related to the elainini.taw Alter per-

, son IntereAted therein, td apprale We, lieorzitany
1 age sustained by 'She el:Omani: aM1•........11 appra)-•
ors. after being gworn or affirmed to, 1111. peajee.
of the peiteaee,orsm other e.anpet.l. per,..1.: to

' fest-form the duties •Of their Ipp.dil o•ot-w i I bout
partiality and according to the best .f their .I.idg-
nwttratel 31.11ity, .shall. ZS- Itivrn up pn,c/ie,1.1,..-,-0,
allline ftw.r/lavr //here the damage Is elalmcd I.:
have Is,e thoys. mil t Ms' sheep lupin i.1 ~r I,ll ied, if
pra'cticable. and they- are re.plestisti'M .1.1 ...., and

, nhall'he examined, on 0:1111 or lithrination to be 3.1..
ministered 'Tone of, iheni, any' sritipmisos eilileil ,

I efore them liriiiipiesiii _from swat jnisili ,e or,
iithrresPee aiiik,,, rt., making iii:?..Z...lik. ll,loliry It,
relation to such claim, ,lullll-den:due 31111,,t-sspert
to such jitstlee, In writing whether ;ply m;4.fiAarn-
age has been sustained. :not , the amotillt4,ll;qeof,

, !dna who was filt. 44V11.11: or keeper of the'ir.,g ol '
dogs, If known, by 'which such damage ...ha-,5' , ecit

! done. and Whether .Jr, not any part thereof wa's.caused by a dog cocto:ek. or kept tiy..the clainiant.
. which report -, so inati e sliall tie'signett by, majori-
ty- of-suehappraisero, . and iljiii.'ered to the Jieoice

'• by ,whoin they, wereappointed: I1 • Sltt-TlfiN 4.. That, upon rto•isiving such report,
-the :7•51 ,1 justice shall Intmedlately Maie a cerriti-
rate thereon or !hereto. signed ;not sealeil by 101,) .

' filat..snedi appraisois were dubs- appeimed and,
swornsby hint.- and that they male such reper":'
te.d If by such repoit it appean that auy damage ,

, hay.- been sustained by, the comptaltont, the said
' Ito tit' shalt tlelietir siteh report :tiol• arl .pap•re
,sretating to the ehseJ to such. claimant or lit,or her

1 agent oratiorney. Upon payment e.t-Ib.• cosi.; tip tt--
that time, -hereinafter provld,•d, (or having Ile'
saute segilred to is• paid.) 'to h • delivered to tle...viiiiititisslOtierg'of'the etuttity where siich damage-

: have been sitatalaieti, to be tll'i+i in their °dice,
~,SKtlrrt!)!': 7,.•That it-ig.iti•tto, rottlinissbaler: 'l, 7..,..1 I .

.... comtly tecelving Fiteh report, It shail•appear there-
' by. that a certain!amount 'of damage or • toss has
peer, sestalmett by the claimant ho sheop, by`dog ~,

Slugs not owned or kept by hitn or her. :they sh 41:
linniediately draw their ordi ron the treasurer of

. such oCunty in favor Of If/eel:din:nit tor:lite:dhow!:
of loss or damago •itelt, elaittnihi has 411,51111111,1 ne-

. CC/Ming to void rrport,, with nece4ary and prop,:
costs Incurred AS ilftlrl.tialli, 10 ll,' 1,31.1 out 1/f the
fund raised or 11l ..1.13. lalsemi by Iairs Ott dogs as
hereinbefore provided: and if It shall appear by
such report or otherwise,. that 'a tesponsl.tie person
was theowner or keeper of the dog: or ti-,-,g•C‘ltt
which the damage, ::ctiniplai tiell of was done,;:atel
there Iti a riiasoliable ptribalolity sun tiamagek a: il

~en-t5 ,,,..can be collected ;front Ruch owner or keeper.
ithen ,Melt conimissioners 'WM- iintitedia ely pits
seed, in the manner provided by law- for the e‘,l-
-and cots of ilkoi:attiCanat• to collect
-such damages and costs by a salt orslits front,the
nWiterior owners or keeper or keepers of sueli'dog
or dew:.and glare the proceeds Iltereor, lei.. eo,m.
In the proper sheep fund.of the einotty; i'relsillkili-

'At Any sod all title-8,-11 Shall h• ~the duty of Alit,
ownerof any sheets-killing dog 01 dogs, <many per. ,
$l. Imullig sit-up, to kill 'Aixanti all dogs guilty of
killing sheep mithitt Lois commonwealth. • • •

,r ..I. 4E.CTION ft.-That all dogs in the coinintinwidtli
shall hereafter her personal property and sithlects
Of larceny, and the owner or keeper ofany deg

-sit ill las ilahlts to the eimmy erimintssmners for all
theduits or damage to sheep by ,suchklog, with. all
the necessary costs oot:rt.,' In recovering anti ett!,

- lecting suchitimagen, Including an attorney' fee
, five dollars. lOinaily ,betel Miner ti-fore a lustiee.
' of the peace. acid of ten dollars If tried tica Court
of CommonPputs; but at tatty atime after notice of

' a clatm.for dedittiges tinder thts-provislons or,.thls
. actthe ownek or keeper of any dog may teMier

to the claimant or his agent --.kr attorney makl;T,
sorb claim a :}stn of ,moneyßiti,^cl to -the inns to
damage sustained, or may tiler before a ju,tioe of

%he !ware, with -a notice to the claim .rat; his agent
or attorney..as aforesaid. a initgmontdu an actiniof trespass rot , the amount of-molt loss or damage.
and Lail ,nuts dp to the time of, so-eh tiger. which

! offer, for a (Cis of twentfeents;'ntit-,11 be entered Mt/the docket or-,such justice:and in ease the rialitP
ant in such case or commisstoners.ss the cascoray
be,,sha I not accept Of such tenderer offeror Jtitivf,

; meat. and afterwards, on • the. final determination)if such ras e shall ~,wet recover a-grort.:2Tamount-
than the,',Sunt so buidered,as aftitesald,'besides the
.interest and cost singe such tendetliy idler, as the
case may be, such claimant or phineitlsstopers shalt
not recover any Casts accruing:after Stich tender
or offer, lint shall pay to the defendant or defend-%
anti the cOsts such defendant; or defendants !lave
incurred since such Offer or tender, IntiMiltig Tat-
torney fee as hereinbefore provided Inthie.casistof
a recovery hy-cialmants. whlgh costs May ,401e-
ducted f TOM the attioaht of ality....jadguielit..recnYet-
cd In such case by the ,elat ntants or tioMMlS.Stotter.,,,
and It suchludgment,•4 net 'sunk-pot, such co,: .
may ho collected by. do octfonOf debt In any Couit
hinettig.jurttellction.,of such amount jot in °ther-
e:tows of debt. . ~

1 S.EcTlust 7. That the justices of the peace -Tor
the :ipecial services Under the provisions of this
act. shall be entitled .to 'cue dollar' for each caSo,
and the appraisers each one dollar per day for the

ctegaL MEI

wily t I •I.ritii ---t;
--

t. e aecess spelt ty teem n- nes ga.,ng .
veal claim, to be paid-by the claimant ItsEach s-i e.SECTION' S. That at the end'of each year the
commissioners of each eountyahall certifyto the-,treasurer 'of the county ,the several claims and •
amounts thereof, flied Imtheir-oflice under the .1,,,,,..vitdons.of this act, remaining:unpaid t and if -any •such treasurer shall havo in Id* hands, of •toooGys .
Collected yor the payment thereof, snore than- tao• ~

hundred dollars above the amount or such claims, r
he shall Iminetilately apportion end distribute the .
excess to the Several school districts In shell coml. -

ty, in proportion to the amount of such bat tree, orexcess .ratsed by said taxes on dogs to eat' 'tail ,' .
the several townships or boroughs Vermin sn,h,
districts; resptctivel. and shall notify the schooltreasurer of_ such districts how much it Is entitled
'to of such moneys, and shall pay the samv., , shell .•'

school treasurers, on their receipts and orders. forthe same, for the support ofthe can -nor .c , ..of ,
•slick district. -

ttEctut's P. That this' act ahall tint ropear orstreet the provtatoos of any special-taw In relation -1'to the' Hame subject to atiy coati:tor this cotom9n- -wraith:
. .SteicoN 14: That the sheriff of eaih comity. onthis request of the county critnodssioners;, shaltcause this art to be pubilibed therein. with and in'the smile manner as notices of the next general -rdectloteshalt be published and fOr the purpose of ,

declillng 'whether or not the provisions of tins actare ditslreil In tho several eountles,..the qualified •elcritorte therein way vote at suell'ebrtiee. by bal-lots writtenor prloted on thcoutside sheep Law,"and on the inside "Forthe ShectiLliv" or ~.•A gait:A .
the sholy Law :" and In each cootity whetela 1t.,,shad appear by a proper count of, such lollotethat -a majority are Yor the-ghee(, Lan this alpshall- int metllately take • effect, but in Lc, other
county until a Inajorltyof the iinalilled elecorithereof, after like advertisement 1u like niann,r,43ye" dettalnitie4 that they desdre.thfil-actilo sane
effect ;therein,: Proti,fed, That there shall b.. no4fice„ti„,„,inentr,eelection for snit. purpose ,Irk anycotinifiifieneethan oni•e, In two years.. '

'2,r,Ntovzi,—The' 12th day of/June. A. li.
• '. • . lIXItTIIANFT: •

' islurther dlreelpithlt the eictition polls - 61,theseveral districts/ shalf ire opened .ao 'sonso.
o'cloei; in the morning, and "shall continue 00.,r,
witbont.anyinteiription mill seven Welock in the
evenil g. iehen the pql4/ rhatl be • , .se

No p,rsr.,its.l4ll be:tpialificil serveas .an ester.-'tlen t•fficer 100 or wlthin two months
have held..arty offi4 or apoollitnignt or ,onfoloy
suetit in or the Government of •t he iloite4lStates,sorAt this State, or of anyeity:or-county„ordaby municipal bOard, commissioner or trim, Inany city. save only Jostic.ni of the Peace, and Ar-
d,rm,b, notLai,r, pu bite :120-14, 1-..lti, of NlllO3 ',is
vice of the State nor shut! any election
eligible toant onne to be: tilled at an -elretienwhich be shalt serve.. save only to such' soln.e.ll.
nate inithielpal or loesi (406. s botow the .grid..' i.f
city nr county olllces, or deslguategettc!ral law.•

At the opening of ad" ti0 1.1,4 at aft. eleetton- . It
shall be duty of he :Judges of Election for
.thelr respectlve'4l,lricti tit de!.lgliatd due of I.;
In .jri r;tlTl It k,hall be to have Ir,
Ay the regl,trY,Of voter:,,and toroak.e the en:rtei
thereor'regolrcsl by law. and It shall the ih:t ut
the sahl lospeetors to reeelve and nuniber the
letgprisseNted at tald eleetlon, !

Alt eleklons by the eltlzens' shall be by ba7.(d,
and every ballot soled :•Tlllll he numbered In - :he.
'orderin which It fa received; and the; nutnt.;•: re-
corded hi' the clerks on the list of voteri-
of thenatne of the elector front avlonn• received:,Cod every voter voting two or inore'llelrets,
several fleliet244o .vo:ed !Ilan each' num!
wltlrthe nunther corrr:spondlng with the 1.1:n,',r
inn the name of the voter. - Any elector slayittl...nathe upon bls tiei:et. eause ;the 'ante, t.,

titten thereon and attehted by a: iltlzen of r.e,
kllstrlet. Itt.t-liitttoil to •the oath none!by law 1,1,,- faker; and.subgertnect by electbneers. they shall- se ve'raNy bei sword or!athrit.te!
to djs,:jo,:e 1/61r ;MY ....Jur/in! Ali) hare voted. 1.,. ,•t
regrind to do so Inprocee,eling:

• tm!Atne ticket uld! eorace she tla:l3leA'ot all 'CoeJndge,.;of Courth voted for,--andto.heside. ••.Indlclary." One ticket sball eruttmce a;1
the name, of-State officers sot. A for, awl. be 1.0...i.
cut "State." One lleket .batt etubrAce the
(gall'Countyofficer!, von.d. for. InclolkflZ ,•r
S;lettor awl Member,' of A r,
and.Men.o..iers Of Congress If vnhod for, and 1,
betel -County." .

..111-Jtoigt. living n (thin l'netve Tillie.; Of tho 1.r.-..
thonotan's-Oftloo„ or %I:trill!, tvientP,four nith.:, itthelfrosl,4;nce be in a towil. villag, or rite. .ii..:tt
tlir-11;1,4 of a ri. iltroad ica!ilto• to the coul:ty 5,,,:.
hr fore t'F.,, o'e:64•I: ono n.,..- 1411:of of, the.. igy :, torthe ol,,,ttori. r .I.:dge:. shal;, b., •.To
1.%else ,i'P 1.,, tree 5,e(11111 .:11:L.' Ll '', r
M., elerri,m. taro . Wgether uiZ.,. ri.:
tuil-ii-eht.s.t. t t oarr of the„ Con,: ~r
Colftinoli l'i tv.'.v.itleh said r ,• ,,!,rii
Silli i.e rite, lid boor ortilintr-0,,ii5,..1

,..1 therioli4: wowed tiy tilt. pric !:.,:,

otary for io:1 ,
"I l'io tritelt , rrlllitige, of rlik, Fir.

teenth Coi,gr.--,,
~,,,a, litsirk .t. eotnii.o.od of tr.e

eoutr,tios of Itradford. ...u.grioesona, •Wa ye o :tie!
IV‘outing. ,!:1;11:-.!.iti li,'. Oyurt Iloai.e ;it. -r .n::-
lumnork. In lin: C,ottity or Wy.ptong, no 't,,,,.,....',
th, tvri .lay of N.V. ml.fr, 1.,',,, • i ' :

TIT.: moot', g of the retnro. judge.of the Tv ,. 7.'y-
=MMIEZIMMEI
of ltr.l:4lf.lrd be frit Wart.
110‘1 ,..... -in Towanda Borom:q. )1,'r..fItred Lire. on Tin the rs nth ifay
Ito•o. :st 2 Y.

GiVt.n my nand at my ”fnee,- 1%.1-u!'43.,.
this _nth th.y In rt,J V,:ar,o:••uur Lord
(-11;-! liinvirel andri;zbyy.

I.)E.Y.c.
•

-

Pll ANS' :COURT SALE.-
13v virn•• of an I.rfi4r nttt of ihr.

I:radfont ronlqy, undert•i;4l/,....
a.l.iffiut;tracor, t h.; ,f
("hall,' F. tleei•wiell„lo6lll.rtp6 ,..! to
.sate. .the 1-:xcharige Hotel, 16, At lien, Bct~,,

Pradf,,nl c.mnty, on- .SATUHDAy, h,:l
at I o-d,wk, P;' M.. the

lot. 1,".••••• or parvvl land.. itilate itt tlid Too
of A tlpq.,, et,o4ty Brail lot
mFrit,,Cl :

(in fhe: ,..•th ur :ands of Edward M array;

lan of k. • Thur ,t,tr and H. \\ 1d.:!',•;.:
u;.rth land of 0w..-11 apTttlf.
wealth or f'....T.n:vrvahia. an.t t,w,rty-1;:." 1...
mung.river•-: rofttairilng ahr:ot two

sic ahoitt fhlrty deed.- 1 to Jol):. tr,!,
nerd ‘l,tly. n .:orrf.,l f
.I,..ieriptioh. awl r;cepilha ;tinttest•rvlug al,,
the r..,,hl;tr-4 piece of laid -h.,u;.,10. as

!Pet we-t of th,•' wei4 -shfi• 4
canal Irid~

,

a'o.ll;zzo.nt on Ihy
eahal at +.17-tir•t tr. . ~;"6. fr,,;•,
'llollllllw. i•ige ; thelo.,s w,,t 4,

ter r.vi ,l that ft.- : ..•

;0,,,,f .;;,, ;;;11,1 r; • :
s,,tltll f. et ;

r."<?,2 131 r,•,•;; • then, e? sonallt " :I: ,
then•-• smith we:t. 43 fcet :f •-• •

of land lfe ongilig u , 1!;,: •• • fv-Mtray
3)0111.: ••:ti4l :o a vorr,ri 4fret ttre 'i

of th, of ••

:el: to pla,e of brginn_fiqz•:
1,11 r•,and 4.10 of an arrr;
abut“ (1E..! rigiit.a‘a aert-s,of lials
'frinung the' ren.:/,.d Sf•

:norg,tge recordHl - in tip.; °Mee, f r•-
••,..-r,ling .1641, al.ll, mortg:igNi,. 'in and -I,•r
'eTio,:::y in Ili:01:014 County: -in '.ll'4)rrfr,:tg'.. 1: •

7. 491. hinni reit
f In land haryttinl fruit tr.,' in • -11" the f.tfiueelit„ 41,,,Crl ell lot.

'of Nn.l sitti.ii.• in the- I-tort-an:I) of A then, - AN'
3nq C..unty bout:le:I-
-wit : ' • I. ,

•:tm tht! north-I.ylryt ":o, .1. on the (,a,.t by V..k, ,,r
..-•street. On the sufh by bit No. 35, um( on the ,-.t

by lot *No. :32. •b,..lng lot No. 'II l4) Mtny4,1 r .t. a
plat 0r,,, ,un0y made by 7.,:. F., .‘Vitlk.q.,k4,, -I',

ttic, .Sattvrk-t• - pb;t, and revorded In i 1:r:t ~),r .t
!Clink r, c.oe.-ds for the rerZr dii.g ‘,l de, .1—!.•..
in ih".11:061:. No. ItO, page 2r. Wing ,!:• ~i,t tifit eon\ oed 1,, 1.1:1. .1. 'H.. !...,, in.iiie. .1). .1 ... t .. .

K ..,_
Ir,•11.•••.10--41,-,,, elateol 31: . l. 1S:•1 :.

• 1F113111.1 ()F t-..11.E. 1.10 pun 1ia.,1-r to I. -; :,-.,,

LW!. r.'llt;\!,i''' illt. pilrylla,,:, prr,.....'01 earl. iot
olt,g ,thretrA.,,% -ti : tweitt•tive itett ,-,t1,1.. .• •• 1.:., .

t,,1:11,,..- WI ....tit-hill:WO!) 14 the •Itio., :4rlii ill • r, ~..,

,1,0-c• iri OW ..ea r
.

fr ,tttt cOl.flrinallori of ~al.•r '...if
•

..

• tr.t.11...:74 ff.. ,

' 7 A41E1144,1ra:irr. efie ),sal iv-/:•

I.:iti'i AN S. CfVI:IIT S.ktLE.-ilv -:
vlrtyltt4 ! ,nlerl•ocro-(1 ott't thr;tti-777,' .7.•

l'74irt or Braa for) - • ;-
+.ll:ail of '.ll:trv. rornPtilv , Jr,::ti

M.trifarst:t (evella And Ther.,:i
,r.ll. minor rtillOriql of I.);•tiiii, 1tri.47011. Ittte
'T‘osn,httt of .ktl.o!ti7,, (17777.711,71771, pexoszo to 171".-
Ito • open tlot vit y.
()I 'TI 'BF it ',Cpl. %. I p.

.g 10t. 0t.17.irt•t7,1 of IM`e. •••I 11,1.• iZ4
Toss rot,iii of .l:fiOro ,". 4 ',quay 4.f• /17tadtord. t. 7“ro-
t•tl anlF 74ll.stTiti .1 .17,':f0 1 ,.0v0., 7.

4ln t h e flort1 .11• y• 1,41.1 s of N. 41147 P at,tlbe hind. of Mesa,. -4; fill
.1,,,,!,,14:(1,1111i, ;III) land. of Ira F

1- 1,3,12:11.4 of- ?-. 31.•..:-.ly.
farm : about one
fir, smut. ipme

, ... .
north part 'of •A hat wt. form-rty 'kmosh li, ,i..

ifotr..,' farm; north of "rho r,ad rtti..tiing., thy..,t, .., 1.,a.I, farm. .A 1 ,out 'Om, htlndr,ht an4l,th.ar:,.., ,•,-.. .111
pr,..!%,..11.:..0,ith a fratinaLduchlng bou-e, a i.51.0.1'',).,
i)P,/ 3:1 Oilliarli ~f apple tro,;*- TIO•f,alo: 5 1, ,..:! ;:,::.
Imoovor, to 'tho.r, ,- ,.,:,:ch.:, hy Ira .I,•;: j.hro, r , :to.
right to take 41 all the whitekplite IL:11r,, ::, It
...at,) po•lmst•-. , •_ . .

T F4l: Nlz." I 1F . f••• .1 LY...--Tho plli., tri.v.-r t..1,,:.' 'r•-•,

Ptoon 1 h,..Prop.'rtY ',dog. !druid, ""'down: .'ii, ,•...:

~ •ofirttr4ti•Jm or Ha' -,ai ,.. af.tt !ii,.i.al,-,a(1.: in 7t.r.-
,• ,r ,:a annt.:Nl: p.tytm•lit".s.fi,,ill e,,,,, ,r,, ii,„0„„ ",..f ..,,',.

,:.Wilii. 7i/i1, 10.4. ~. .. . • .

' I. Cli 11111Z1).

I, tufiliflll4l, 'ziept. 21,
- a 11:1)1T(011'S• NOTICE.

"Tx_ tho c•tf.tfi.• ofFrt-lit`kl-yleroleceas'H. ,
A hilttor tf !,

)1101:Ito.' C'ofirt of. Itrio%fortt If...wily to

n,,m,rit4rattr st
I,Ct i••+-al sit app.,inna,-,,a,,,t his iittoo .T 1 h•
Itori'iti:fh Tow:l:id:tom Al vnit.ty. ti, k

14,...).).13! Is ti'doiff.. %1., V. h, t. af..
whri, alt por,,tv,4ittrtitz olttirusi em,al4 tarp; ;,,sir,

be.rtirot:or th•rtarti\sit from' coiii im
spun 11:.• a•atiao. •

. _
.1011 N W. e01)1 1 ING. Atiti 0,11

Towanda, 1."V14

Xr0•11.(;-11 givvn -that 01,prqoatt(.n made
Morrow.. I'r..-I,leist "tithe C•inhLy of 1t.,,1

for :t Cfrarter to 11:4. Odd, •
We.11,," the ~!.fret ,••

erw:loti qral nialtrtenatv:i. (4 ;c:ll ,,i‘
at Mo...vervilli.. itt ,ahl for a place of tp•fet
Int; h.r Okla and oth-r

. : A • •1171).,..0NA, -

.. •

C. OWEN, • •
• • . •:- .C. 1.. sl(Vl'..\

- • , , N!,4,
. .I.t. .

Davles...t :L Carllochan solit•ltort, fur pvtiiof.•
S•rrit,

1 Ne(YR.Pott{A TI (}N N01; Ir.r. •
I, To 311'1411m0 It'usay r.oncern : The :1!;,1,r,:',.;,1.

of N,;T:It t hent, IStad 0'.•!!10,4%.1' , •
Tattia.;lttgety glre logic,: that they 11.t,••1 t,.
to aP, Ass- .1 nag,. of tic t il. .t conu ly for a rr!or

awl to Ito .tro-oreoratotlatlt.i..aVotlywit II 1411,1U1il
and Orr 2•Zottitliltt.tv .:Nlettiottio
ral Clitt .„11." to in, located at N:.rr.
(loin t. 14rattforti‘Countyaforo.altli
nialt9Ot,:thee,of pultile worship of Goa
ll ,l9rAiisnee Ith I) rules agil ir llsetp)ine.
MOhodist.-Ep.l:+copal Clturt%AIINA.II)IN.GM ‘s:

ISAAC.st.lll(iNtl'?“,‘•/
DA I:Wi T.G 41 Iv.

•!, North lihell t. 1:4 ,
nettling'7.`.1!•...--w 3.,

1XEl I_7lo' S' •IN ()II CF. -1,14:-
ter-4 ,i- estattioittar;• hat log been gra.ig/.r l

Aint.torsigtttid. under the tWit a. 41,1 fe,l;llf t fit
'Polly Chapman'. fate (4-. Now
a ,I-Pt.rNOnn .111(10/tell to the 'of mja
are hereby riolltletl to "make Itamedialt. pay.
...ltient, and all 'hailog agVlitst 1.31.1
ttst.ftre*tgit tho parte-duly matt ideated 1; , tilt
ttiOrrAgnekl flr nettletorta. ,

, • $l"'W. CHAPM AN, •

:!Ceict, A tbatiy, "

144 X .Noti(l
1 Iter4lty given that -,11 per t.

cif 1,, t...ttate 4,f A-. R. or Leitoy. rla
teva. ItutnottlAte layment, an.'. a!
Permn...t 14%4•01,g up, e3tat, t pr
sOat fltetn ituty at tit..tilleatTa to.Aettionr.itt.

NtA MA ft(vlr-tN,
JOstaqi B, BOW.tL

E.lc Ciktoii..inp 113.41 .
•


